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Climate‐mediated nitrogen and carbon dynamics

in a tropical watershed

A. P. Ballantyne,1,2 P. A. Baker,1 S. C. Fritz,3 and B. Poulter1,4

Received 27 July 2010; revised 3 December 2010; accepted 2 February 2011; published 18 May 2011.

[1] Climate variability affects the capacity of the biosphere to assimilate and store
important elements, such as nitrogen and carbon. Here we present biogeochemical
evidence from the sediments of tropical Lake Titicaca indicating that large hydrologic
changes in response to global glacial cycles during the Quaternary were accompanied by
major shifts in ecosystem state. During prolonged glacial intervals, lake level was high
and the lake was in a stable nitrogen‐limited state. In contrast, during warm dry
interglacials lake level fell and rates of nitrogen concentrations increased by a factor of
4–12, resulting in a fivefold to 24‐fold increase in organic carbon concentrations in the
sediments due to increased primary productivity. Observed periods of increased primary
productivity were also associated with an apparent increase in denitrification. However, the
net accumulation of nitrogen during interglacial intervals indicates that increased nitrogen
supply exceeded nitrogen losses due to denitrification, thereby causing increases in
primary productivity. Although primary productivity in tropical ecosystems, especially
freshwater ecosystems, tends to be nitrogen limited, our results indicate that climate
variability may lead to changes in nitrogen availability and thus changes in primary
productivity. Therefore some tropical ecosystems may shift between a stable state of
nitrogen limitation and a stable state of nitrogen saturation in response to varying climatic
conditions.

Citation: Ballantyne, A. P., P. A. Baker, S. C. Fritz, and B. Poulter (2011), Climate‐mediated nitrogen and carbon dynamics in a

tropical watershed, J. Geophys. Res., 116, G02013, doi:10.1029/2010JG001496.

1. Introduction

[2] A central challenge to Earth system science is to
understand the potential feedbacks between climate vari-
ability and the biogeochemical cycles of specific elements
important to biological productivity. Although many studies
have identified changes in ecosystem function in response to
climate variability at annual to decadal scales [Goulden et al.,
1996; O’Reilly et al., 2003; Stapp et al., 1999], fewer studies
consider changes in ecosystem function over centennial to
millennial timescales. Thus it is difficult to determine the
long‐term response and resilience of ecosystems to climate
variability. One approach that may provide critical insight
into the long‐term response of ecosystem function to future
climate change is to investigate how the biosphere has
responded to past climate variability [Clark et al., 2001].

[3] Lakes provide an excellent context for studying the
response of the biosphere to climate forcing, because they
integrate both climatic and biotic processes occurring in
their watersheds over a range of timescales [Cohen, 2003].
Furthermore, aquatic ecosystems may undergo sudden shifts
in ecological state due to climatic perturbations that affect
nutrient availability and in turn biological productivity
[Scheffer et al., 2001]. For instance, the ice‐free season
has been extended by approximately 12 days over the last
100 years for many temperate lakes due to increasing global
temperatures [Magnuson et al., 2000]. This decrease in lake
ice has resulted in an increase in primary productivity in
some high‐latitude lakes due to an increase in light pene-
tration and nutrient availability [Quayle et al., 2002]. In
contrast, some tropical lakes have become more thermally
stratified in response to increased warming [Verburg et al.,
2003] resulting in a decrease in nutrient availability and
ultimately a reduction in primary productivity [O’Reilly et al.,
2003]. Moreover, lakes are very sensitive to the hydrologic
balance within watersheds, and changes in regional precipi-
tation and evaporation in response to global climate change
also may affect nutrient supply, which in turn may impact
primary productivity [Kropelin et al., 2008]. Although lakes
are clearly sensitive indicators of climate change, their bio-
geochemical response may vary depending upon regional
climate forcing.
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[4] In contrast to most temperate lakes, in which primary
productivity is limited by phosphorus availability [Schindler,
1977], primary productivity in tropical lakes is often limited
by nitrogen availability [Lewis, 2002]. It has been proposed
that nitrogen limitation is prevalent in tropical lakes due
to prolonged seasonal stratification, which leads to anoxic
conditions that promote denitrification [Lewis, 2002]. How-
ever, it is uncertain whether this nitrogen‐limited state is
stable for tropical lakes or whether climate variability can
cause shifts in nitrogen cycling that may result in changes in
lake trophic state.
[5] To better understand how climate variability may

affect nitrogen cycling in tropical watersheds, we investi-
gated changes in the biogeochemical properties measured in
a long sedimentary record obtained from Lake Titicaca
spanning the last 350,000 years. We first reconstruct lake
level in response to climate variability and then we explore

how climate variability has altered the nitrogen cycle and
primary productivity in this large tropical watershed.

2. Site Description and Methods

2.1. Hydrology and Limnology

[6] Lake Titicaca (16°S, 69°W; 3810 m asl) is a large
tropical lake located on the Altiplano between Bolivia and
Peru (Figure 1). There are four rivers flowing into Lake
Titicaca, the Rio Suchis, Rio Ramis, Rio Coata, and Rio
Ilave, and the lake has one outflow, the Rio Desaguadero.
The channel depth of the Rio Disaguadero sits 10 m below
modern lake level; therefore, as lake level drops below
3800 m asl, Lake Titicaca becomes an endorheic basin.
Hereafter we refer to lake levels greater than 3800 m asl as
lake “high‐stands” and lake levels below 3800 m asl as lake
“low‐stands.” Presently, Lake Titicaca is monomictic with

Figure 1. Digital elevation model of the Lake Titicaca catchment. Bathymetric map was digitized and
merged with satellite‐derived topography data for the watershed. The major rivers flowing into the lake
(i.e., Ramis, Coata, Suchis, and Ilave) drain into Lago Grande, and the only outflow (Desaguadero)
drains from Lago Pequeno. Inset shows location of the Lake Titicaca watershed in the Altiplano of
South America.
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seasonal mixing of the water column during the austral
summer, which replenishes nutrients to surface waters.
Because of its high altitude, Lake Titicaca has low dissolved
oxygen concentrations, and hypolimnetic waters tend to
become anoxic during the austral winter [Vincent et al.,
1985]. Lake Titicaca is oligosaline (1 g L−1) and has
extremely low concentrations of nitrate (2.5–3.5 mg L−1) and
phosphate (3–24 mg L−1) in surface waters [Vincent et al.,
1984] resulting in very low primary productivity
[Richerson et al., 1975]. This reduced N:P molar ratio is well
below the Redfield Ratio (16:1 molar ratio) resulting in
persistent nitrogen limitation of primary productivity, despite
the often abundant nitrogen‐fixing cyanobacteria. [Vincent et
al., 1984]. Inputs to Lake Titicaca’s nitrogen budget are
dominated by N fixation, and the dominant form of nitrogen
removal is through sedimentation (Table 1).

2.2. Lake Sediment Sampling

[7] In May 2001, parallel holes were drilled at three
locations within the Lake Titicaca basin using the DOSECC
(http://www.dosecc.org/) GLAD800 platform equipped with
hydraulic and rotary coring devices. Here we report the
findings from the longest core LT01–2B, which was 136 m
in total sediment thickness obtained from a water depth of
235 m [Fritz et al., 2007]. This continuous core was sampled
at 10 cm intervals during glacial periods and 2 cm intervals
during interglacial periods for biogeochemical properties,
and continuously at 20 cm intervals for the identification and
enumeration of diatoms, as well as biogenic silica mea-
surements. These analyses included 1705 measurements of
CaCO3, 1695 isotopic measurements, 664 diatom counts,
and 828 biogenic silica measurements throughout the core.

2.3. Estimating Age‐Depth Relationship of Sediment
Core

[8] The chronology of this core was established by a
combination of (1) radiocarbon dating using 19 14C dates
from acid‐leached bulk fractions obtained from upper sed-
imentary layers, (2) U/Th dating of the aragonite fraction of
sediments deposited during the last interglacial, and (3)
tuning peak carbonate concentrations during interglacials
with maxima in CO2 concentrations measured in the Vostok
ice core [Petit et al., 1999]. For actual radionuclide dates

and a more detailed description of the age model, see Fritz
et al. [2007].
[9] In order to calculate sediment accumulation rate, a

spline function was fit to the age‐depth relationship
(Figure 2a), and the first derivative of this spline function
was calculated to estimate changes in sedimentation rate
(m yr−1). Changes in sedimentation rate derived from this
spline function were less abrupt and less variable than
changes in sedimentation rate derived from a simple linear
interpolation scheme (Figure 2b). Therefore, in the absence
of additional dates, we feel that this is the most conservative
age model for calculating changes in sedimentation rate.
Sediment density (g cm−3) was measured using a Geotek
standard multisensor core logger (Figure 2c) at LacCore
(University of Minnesota, USA). Last, sediment accumula-
tion rate (g m−2 yr−1) was calculated as the product of sedi-
mentation rate and sediment density. Based on this approach,
it is apparent that changes in sediment accumulation rate are
very sensitive to changes in density (Figure 2d).

2.4. Biogeochemical Analyses and Lake‐Level Proxies

[10] Sediment samples were analyzed for total weight %
CaCO3 and total % organic carbon, nitrogen, and their
respective isotopic ratios. Sediment samples were also ana-
lyzed for % biogenic silica and diatoms. Samples were dis-
solved in buffered acetic acid, allowing for the measurement
of CaCO3 in solution using a Perkin Elmer Model #5000
atomic absorption spectrophotometer (s = 0.16% dry wt.).
The supernatant was then decanted, and the insoluble organic
fraction was rinsed several times in deionized water and was
dried at 60°C. Dried sediments were weighed into tin cap-
sules for the analysis of total carbon and nitrogen, as well as
the isotopic ratios of carbon and nitrogen. Carbon and
nitrogen were measured using a Carlo Erba Elemental Ana-
lyzer. Combusted samples were then conveyed by a helium
carrier gas to a Finnegan MAT (Delta Plus XL) continuous
flow mass spectrometer where individual isotopes were
separated by mass (s = 0.2‰). All isotopic data are reported
as d values defined as ! ¼ R=Rst

" 1ð Þ % 1000 where R is the
ratio of isotopes in the sample and Rst is the ratio of isotopes
in the standard. For carbon isotopes (d13C) all values are
reported with respect to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite
(VPDB) standard (Rst = 1.12372 × 10−2) and for nitrogen
isotopes (d15N) all values are reported with respect to the
atmospheric N2 standard (Rst = 3.68 × 10−3). Biogenic silica
concentrations were measured spectrophotometrically after
a 1 h Na2CO3 extraction, following the methodology of
DeMaster [1979]. Prior analysis of sediments spanning the
length of the core using a 1–5 h time‐course extraction
determined that the extraction of biogenic silica was complete
within 1 h (s = 1–2%). For diatom analysis, samples were
treated with HCl to remove carbonate and H2O2 to remove
organic matter. Quantitative estimates of diatom abundance
were made by adding polystyrene microspheres to the solu-
tion and mounting the solution on glass slides. Diatom
species were enumerated at 1000x magnification using dif-
ferential interference contrast, and taxa were characterized
as planktonic, benthic or saline based on contemporary
calibrations to modern environments [Tapia et al., 2003].
[11] Several proxies for inferring changes in lake level

have been developed and validated for the Lake Titicaca

Table 1. Modern Nitrogen Budget of Lake Titicaca

Nitrogen Source

Inputs
N fixation (mg m−2 yr−1) 1508 Wurtsbaugh et al. [1992]
Wet deposition (mg m−2 yr−1) 211 Holland et al. [1999]
Dry deposition (mg m−2 yr−1) 212 Holland et al. [1999]
Riverine (mg m−2 yr−1) 110 Vincent et al. [1984]

Outputs
Sedimentation (mg m−2 yr−1) 1336 mean value from this study
Riverine (mg m−2 yr−1) 513 calculated as the difference

between inputs and outputs
Water column denitrification
(mg m−2 yr−1)

150 Vincent et al. [1984]

Sediment denitrification
(mg m−2 yr−1)

42 Vincent et al. [1984]
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basin [Baker et al., 2001; Cross et al., 2000; Rowe et al.,
2003; Tapia et al., 2003]. These proxies, including carbon
isotopic ratio of organic sediments (d13C), weight percentage
of calcite (CaCO3), and changes in diatom assemblage,
capture most of the temporal variability in lake level over
time. When the level of Lake Titicaca drops below its out-
flow calcite concentrations increase, begin to precipitate, and
settle from the water column [Baker et al., 2001]. The second
lake level proxy employed in this study is the d13C of organic
sediments. Algae tend to have a bimodal distribution of
carbon isotopic values, with planktonic algae generally more
depleted (d13C = −28‰) and benthic algae and littoral
macrophytes more enriched (d13C = −10‰) [France, 1995].
Thus an increase in d13C of organic sediments reflects
expanded productivity from littoral areas resulting from a
decline in lake level. Although primary productivity may
also influence d13C values in the organic fraction of sedi-
ments [Brenner et al., 1999], the effectiveness of this lake
level proxy has been validated by measuring the carbon
isotopic values of modern aquatic plant material and samples

from the surface sediments over a range of depths [Cross
et al., 2000; Rowe et al., 2003; Seltzer et al., 2002]. Fur-
thermore, decreases in lake level tend to be temporally
covariant with increases in primary productivity on shorter
timescales [Baker et al., 2001], and both of these processes
result in more enriched d13C values. The third proxy of lake
level is based on the affinities of diatom assemblages to
benthic, saline or planktonic environments [Tapia et al.,
2003]. As lake level drops below the outflow and salinity
increases a greater proportion of both benthic and saline
diatoms is observed, whereas when lake level increases a
relative increase in the proportion of planktonic diatoms is
observed [Baker et al., 2001].
[12] To derive a single curve of lake‐level changes for Lake

Titicaca, temporal covariance from independent proxies
were combined using principal components analysis. All
lake level proxy data were interpolated to a common time-
scale of 1,000 year intervals using a piecewise cubic spline.
Interpolated proxy data were then log transformed and
normalized to their respective mean and standard deviation
values prior to principal components analysis. All statistical

Figure 2. Age model and changes in sedimentation accumulation rate for Lake Titicaca over the past
350,000 years. (a) Ages estimated from carbon 14 and thorium 237 dates, as well as correspondence with
the Vostok ice core. Error bars associated with individual dates are plotted and are reported in Table 1. For
a description of the age‐depth model, see Fritz et al. [2007]. (b) A smooth spline was fit to the rela-
tionship between age and depth to estimate changes in sedimentation rate. Sedimentation rates were
calculated as the first derivative of the spline function (in Figure 2a) at 1,000 year time steps. (c) Density
values have been interpolated to a 1,000 year time step and plotted as a function of time, and (d) changes
in sediment accumulation rate are calculated.
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analyses were performed using R [R Development Core
Team, 2007].

3. Results

3.1. Climate Variability Inferred From Lake‐Level
Proxies

[13] All three of our lake level proxies revealed a coherent
response to climate variability over time (Figure 3b). All
three proxies contributed negative loadings to principal
component one, with d 13C contributing the most loading to
principal component one (Table 2). Based on these principal
components we derived a novel approach for combining
this shared variance into a single lake‐level curve for Lake
Titicaca during the late Quaternary period. The first principal
component (pc1) explained 59% of the variance, the second
principal component (pc2) explained 26% of the variance,
and the third principal component (pc3) explained 15% of
the variance. Thus the scores from each principal compo-
nent were extracted, weighted by the amount of variance
explained and combined by depth to create the following
composite lake level curve:

DL ¼ L" pc1 :59ð Þ þ pc2 :26ð Þ " pc3 :15ð Þ½ ( % S ð1Þ

where the sign of each principal component is determined
by the net loading of each proxy on that component. To
estimate actual changes in lake‐level (DL) in terms of me-
ters above sea level (m asl), principal components were
subtracted from modern lake level (L), which is approxi-
mately 3810 m asl and then scaled by S = 38.1 to fit the mid‐
Holocene low‐stand of 3725 m asl, previously identified in
seismic reflectivity profiles of Lake Titicaca [D’Agostino
et al., 2002; Seltzer et al., 1998]. Although each one of
these proxies may have its faults, this approach allowed us
to combine the temporal covariance shared between proxies
to derive a continuous quantitative lake curve (Figure 3a).

Figure 3. Changes in the level of Lake Titicaca during the late Pleistocene inferred from the principle
components of variability in lake level proxies. (a) Changes in lake level, plotted as meters above sea level
(m asl), have been scaled to seismic data. The first three principle components of lake level variability
derived from biogeochemical proxies of lake sediments are plotted by size according to the amount of
variance explained (PC1, 59%; PC2, 26%; PC3, 15%). Also plotted for comparison are lake highstand
records for paleolakes Inca Huasi, Salinas, and Ouki from Placzek et al. [2006]. (b) The biogeochemi-
cal proxies of lake level in the sediments of Lake Titicaca included in this analysis are organic carbon
isotopes (d13C, green), calcite (CaCO3, blue), and benthic diatoms (benthic, red). Proxy data have been
normalized and are plotted as deviations from zero. All data have been interpolated to 1,000 year intervals
and are plotted as kiloannum before present (KABP).

Table 2. Principal Components Analysis of Variability in Lake‐

Level Proxies With Deptha

Proxy
Principal

Component 1
Principal

Component 2
Principal

Component 3

Benthic diatoms −0.56 0.64 0.53
Calcium carbonate −0.52 −0.76 0.38
d13C organic −0.64 ‐ −0.76
Percent variance explained 59% 26% 15%

aReported are the loadings of each proxy on each successive principal
component and the overall variance explained by each principal component.
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[14] Proxy measurements of lake sediments revealed four
discrete intervals over the past 350,000 years in which Lake
Titicaca level dropped significantly (Figure 3). These inter-
vals were associated with glacial‐interglacial cycles, such
that prolonged glacial periods were characterized by high
lake levels, whereas interglacial intervals were characterized
by abrupt drops in lake level between 40 and 160 m [Fritz
et al., 2007].
[15] These results are consistent with previous observations

spanning the last 25,000 years indicating that glacial periods
are wetter than interglacial periods in the Altiplano region of
tropical South America [Baker et al., 2001]. These results are
also corroborated by paleo‐shorelines from the southern
Altiplano dated to be between 30,000 and 110,000 years old
(Figure 3) that indicate large paleo‐lakes in the southern
Altiplano and generally wetter conditions during the last
glacial interval [Placzek et al., 2006].

3.2. Response of Nitrogen Cycle to Climate Variability

[16] Changes in lake level in response to climate vari-
ability have dramatically altered the availability and cycling
of nitrogen in Lake Titicaca (Figure 4). Alterations to the
nitrogen cycle are most evident when lake levels dropped
during interglacials and sediment nitrogen content increased
by a factor of 4–8. These increases in nitrogen content
during interglacial low‐stands are accompanied by a fac-
tor 2–5 increase in isotopic enrichment of nitrogen in the
organic fraction of Lake Titicaca sediments (Figure 4c).
These increases in N availability are also reflected in N
accumulation rates; although, somewhat attenuated due to

decreases in sediment density in contemporary sediments
(Figure S1, available as auxiliary material).1

[17] These changes in N isotopes are probably the result
of changes in the isotopic composition of organic source
material [Watanabe et al., 2004], changes in nitrogen cycling
within the water column [Altabet and Francois, 1994], or
changes in diagenesis [Lehmann et al., 2002]. Decreases in
lake level during interglacial intervals are certainly sugges-
tive of increased allochtonous inputs from the watershed
that may have had different N isotopic signatures. Increases in
solar insolation at this latitude during interglacials (Figure 4a)
may have contributed to increased thermal stratification result-
ing in the decreased oxygen levels required for denitrifica-
tion. Similarly, evidence of increased salinity, at least during
the last two interglacial intervals (Figure 4d), would suggest
increased density stratification as well that may have pro-
moted denitrification.
[18] The observed correspondence between the climate‐

driven changes in lake level and nitrogen concentration in
Lake Titicaca is verified by investigating the variability in
the frequency domain. Both lake level and nitrogen vari-
ability show a dominant 100,000 (i.e., 350,000/3.5) fre-
quency over the course of our record associated with global
glacial cycles (Figure 6a). The cross‐wavelet transform also
shows significant coherence in frequency between lake level
and N concentration at approximately 10,000, 125,000,

1Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2010JG001496.

Figure 4. Changes in nitrogen dynamics in response to changes in lake level of Lake Titicaca. (b) Peaks
in the percentage of organic nitrogen correspond with inferred periods of low lake level (blue). (c) Peaks
in the isotopic signature (d15N) of organic nitrogen also correspond to lower lake levels (blue). Plotted
for comparison are the main drivers of density stratification in Lake Titicaca: (a) changes in December inso-
lation from Berger and Loutre [1991] for 15°S and (d) changes in the relative proportion of saline diatoms
within the sediments of Lake Titicaca. All data (open circles) have been linearly interpolated to 1,000 year
intervals (black lines) and plotted as kiloannum before present (KABP).
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225,000, and 325,000 years before present (Figure 1a). Thus
we can say with confidence that the four prominent drops in
lake level observed during the Pleistocene have all been
associated with an increase in N concentration.

3.3. Response of Carbon Cycle to Climate Variability

[19] The concentration of organic carbon also increased
during interglacial low‐stands by a factor of 5–30 (Figure 5)
as did C accumulation rates (Figure S2). The correspon-
dence between N and C content in Lake Titicaca sediments
strongly suggests that increased N availability lead to
increased primary productivity during interglacial periods
(Figure 5b). However, the observed increases in C accumu-
lation may also be due to a shift from lake‐derived auto-
chtonous carbon sources to terrestrially derived allochtonous
sources. Although increases in biogenic silica during inter-
glacial intervals provide an independent proxy of increased
autochtonous primary productivity during interglacial inter-
vals (Figure 5a), increases in molar C:N ratios in the organic
fraction of sediments are consistent with an increase in ter-
restrial or littoral vegetation sources (Figure 5d), which tend
to have more structural carbon than pelagic algae [Cross
et al., 2000].
[20] The variability in carbon content of Lake Titicaca

sediments also shows a dominant 100,000 year frequency
corresponding with global glacial cycles (Figure 6b).
Although this provides strong evidence that global climate
cycles have exerted control on carbon dynamics in this sys-
tem, only 3 of the 4 prominent lake low‐stands, at approxi-
mately 10,000, 225,000, and 325,000 years before present,
show significant coherence with carbon concentration. It
appears that the slight increases in N availability around
125,000 were insufficient to promote a significant increase in

Figure 6. Temporal coherence between changes in lake
level and nitrogen concentration as well as carbon concen-
tration. Plotted are the cross‐wavelet transforms between
(a) % organic N and lake level over time, as well as (b) %
organic C and lake level over time. On the y axes the periods
of the dominant peaks occurring in both time series are
plotted. The color spectrum indicates the amount of power
shared at that period by both time series at that particular
time interval, with warmer colors indicating greater coher-
ence. Intervals where decreases in lake level are significantly
correlated (>95% confidence) with increases in % organic N
and % organic C are delineated by the solid black line. All
data are plotted as kiloannum before present (KABP).

Figure 5. Changes in carbon dynamics in response to changes in lake level of Lake Titicaca. (b) Peaks
in the percentage of organic carbon correspond with inferred periods of low lake level (blue). (c) More
enriched isotopic values of organic C (d13C) correspond with lower lake levels (blue). (a) Plotted for com-
parison is the weight percent biogenic silica indicating an increase in diatom productivity during intergla-
cial low‐stands. (d) Also plotted is the molar C:N ratio indicating an increase in the relative amount of C
to N in sediments during interglacial low‐stands. All data (open circles) have been linearly interpolated to
1,000 year intervals (solid black lines) and plotted as kiloannum before present (KABP).
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primary productivity, as evidenced by the diminutive peak in
organic C at this time.
[21] Carbon isotopes in the sediments of Lake Titicaca are

also enriched during low‐stands, when d13C values tend to
increase by 5–10‰ (Figure 5c). These variations in the d13C
of sediment organic matter could be due to changes in the
source [Cross et al., 2000; France, 1995], primary pro-
duction [Brenner et al., 1999], or diagenesis [Lehmann
et al., 2002] of organic matter in this system. Littoral
plants and benthic algae tend to be more enriched in d13C
than pelagic algae in Lake Titicaca [Cross et al., 2000],
which is consistent with greater littoral inputs during inter-
glacial low‐stands. However, terrestrial C3 plants which are
typical in the Titicaca watershed have d13C values of
∼−28‰, which are indistinguishable from d13C values of
typical of pelagic algae. Therefore there is no clear isotopic
evidence of increased allochtonous inputs, at least from
terrestrial plants, during interglacial intervals. Increased
isotopic enrichment of the particulate organic carbon pool
may also result from decreased isotopic discrimination due
to an increase in primary productivity [Brenner et al., 1999;
Lehmann et al., 2004; O’Reilly et al., 2003]. Assuming that
there have been no major shifts in the d13C of atmospheric
CO2 over the Pleistocene, our data indicate a decrease in
isotopic discrimination consistent with increased primary
productivity during lake low‐stands (Figure 5c). This inter-
pretation is consistent with the increase in organic carbon
accumulation (Figure S2) and increases in biogenic silica
(Figure 5a) during interglacial low‐stands. Last, diagenesis
may also alter the isotopic composition of organic matter;
however, diagenesis is associated with only 1–2‰ shifts in
d13C [Lehmann et al., 2002] and thus cannot explain the full
range of variability in d13C (−28 to −14‰) observed in the
sediments of Lake Titicaca over glacial to interglacial cycles.
Thus the most parsimonious explanation is that the increased
C content observed during interglacial intervals is the result
of increased primary productivity in response to increased N
availability.

4. Discussion

4.1. Climate Factors Influencing the Nitrogen Cycle

[22] The nitrogen cycle of Lake Titicaca has clearly
undergone major shifts in response to global glacial cycles.
The increases in nitrogen concentration observed during
interglacial low‐stands are either the result of an increase
in N supply or a decrease in N loss from the watershed.
Increases in N deposition may have caused an increase in
the supply of N to Lake Titicaca during interglacial periods.
Ice core records from the region suggest increased dust
deposition, which would result in an increase in dry N
deposition [Kohfeld and Harrison, 2001]. However, such
arid conditions would lead to a reduction in wet N deposi-
tion. These previous results are not necessarily consistent
with our results showing an increase in lake levels during
glacial period as a result of greater precipitation, which
would result in greater wet N deposition. Thus, although
relative changes in wet and dry N deposition may have
occurred over glacial to interglacial cycles, there is no clear
evidence that total N deposition has changed appreciably.
However, there is clear evidence that the level of Lake

Titicaca has fluctuated dramatically over the last 350,000 years
and that these fluctuations have impacted the nitrogen bud-
get. As lake levels dropped during interglacial periods the
lake became a closed basin, thereby eliminating any N loss
from the system due to riverine discharge. Although riv-
erine discharge only accounts for ∼25% of N loss from the
modern nitrogen budget (Table 1); creating a closed system
would have lead to the rapid accumulation of N and would
account for the observed increase in N accumulation rates
during interglacials in this system (Figure S1). Thus the
observed increase in N content during interglacials is prob-
ably not due to increased N supply but rather due to reduc-
tions in N loss due to riverine discharge.
[23] The observed changes in d15N in response to glacial

cycles may reflect changes in the relative contribution of N
sources with differing isotopic compositions. Typically,
terrestrial plants are more depleted in d15N and lacustrine
phytoplankton are more enriched in d15N [Watanabe et al.,
2004]. This observation holds for the Altiplano region of
South America [Abbott et al., 2000], where terrestrial veg-
etation is more depleted (d15N = 1.7 ± 0.7‰), aquatic phy-
toplankton more enriched (d15N = 5.1‰), and littoral aquatic
vegetation is of intermediate value (d15N = 4.6 ± 0.9‰).
However, these end‐members contradict our observations
of variations in d15N in response to lake level changes.
Based on these end‐members we would expect d15N to
become more depleted during low lake‐stands with greater
allochthonous inputs from terrestrial plants, but we actually
observe the organic N fraction becoming more enriched
(Figure 4). Therefore changes in d15N associated with glacial
cycles cannot be explained by changes in the source of
organic matter contributing to sediments.
[24] Changes in d15N observed over glacial cycles may

also reflect changes in nitrogen cycling within the water
column. The relatively depleted values of d15N character-
istic of lake highstands are indicative of an atmospheric N2

source (d15N = 0‰). Such an atmospheric source would
result from increased N fixation to compensate for N‐limited
primary productivity (Figure 4c). The observed enrichment
in d15N during interglacial periods may indicate an increase
in denitrification that preferentially removes the lighter 14N
isotope. This increase in denitrification is due to anoxic
conditions caused by an increase in density stratification
and/or an increase in primary productivity. Increased vari-
ability in summer insolation at this latitude during intergla-
cial periods [Berger and Loutre, 1991] combined with a
decline in lake volume [Fritz et al., 2007] could result in
increased thermal stratification. Although there is evidence
from diatoms of increased salinity during the last two
interglacial intervals (Figure 4d), it is not clear that this
increase in salinity was sufficient to cause an increase in
density stratification. Instead, we hypothesize that the lake‐
level decline actually reduced the stability of thermal strati-
fication and promoted greater water column mixing. This
is consistent with an observed increase in primary produc-
tivity during interglacial periods (Figure 5). In fact, an
increase in stratification cannot be invoked as a mechanism
to explain the increase in denitrification because such a
scenario would result in a decreased mixing of all nutrients
into the photic zone and ultimately a decline in productivity.
Thus, we conclude that glacial intervals were characterized
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by increased N fixation brought on by decreased N avail-
ability and that interglacial intervals were characterized by
increased denitrification brought on by increased N avail-
ability and primary productivity.
[25] Experiments on the effects of diagenesis have

revealed a significant depletion in d15N in particulate organic
matter as nitrogen is remineralized under anoxic conditions,
but no net effect on isotopic fractionation of nitrogen iso-
topes under oxic conditions [Lehmann et al., 2002]. Yet,
d15N actually becomes more enriched during interglacial
periods when we suspect that increased productivity lead to
increased anoxia, suggesting that processes other than dia-
genesis are affecting the organic nitrogen pool during these
periods (Figure 4c). In fact, observations from the sediments
of a temperate eutrophic lake suggest that particulate organic
matter in the water column is only slightly enriched com-
pared to sedimentary particulate organic matter (+1.2‰),
suggesting only minor diagenetic alteration, even under
seasonally anoxic conditions [Lehmann et al., 2002]. Thus
the slight isotopic offset between particulate organic matter
and sedimentary organic matter caused by diagenesis cannot
fully account for the 6‰ range of variability observed in the
sediments of Lake Titicaca over glacial cycles.
[26] Therefore we have inferred that changes in lake level

in response to global glacial cycles have greatly altered the
N cycle in Lake Titicaca. As lake level dropped below
its outflow during interglacial intervals, N concentrations

increased in the water column. Although this increase in N
availability probably promoted denitrification in the water
column, there was a net accumulation of N in the system
as evidenced by our sedimentary records.

4.2. Climate Factors Influencing the Carbon Cycle

[27] Interglacial low‐stands in Lake Titicaca are also
accompanied by considerable increases in carbon concen-
tration that could be due to increases in allochtonous organic
inputs from the watershed or increases in autochtonous
inputs due to increased primary productivity. The elevated
C:N ratios in the organic fraction of sediments during
interglacials are indicative of greater contributions from
terrestrial vegetation with more structural carbon. Further-
more, the enrichment of d13C during interglacial intervals
provides independent evidence for an increase in the con-
tribution of benthic algae and macrophytes that tend to be
more isotopically enriched during low‐stands. In contrast,
the more depleted d13C values during glacial highstands
indicate a greater contribution of pelagic algae to lake sedi-
ments [France, 1995]. In fact, this is consistent with esti-
mated source values of more isotopically enriched aquatic
macrophytes (d13C = −14.8‰) and more depleted aquatic
algae (d13C = −22.5‰) previously analyzed from the Lake
Titicaca watershed [Abbott et al., 2000; Cross et al., 2000].
[28] Although increases in organic carbon concentrations

can be explained in part by increased allochtonous inputs,
there is also evidence that these increases are due to increases
in autochtonous inputs as a result of increased primary pro-
ductivity. First, the increase in N availability in this N‐limited
system should promote increases in primary productivity.
These increases in primary productivity are corroborated by
increases in biogenic silica during interglacial low‐stands.
Moreover, these increases in carbon concentration coincide
with isotopic enrichment of the organic d13C pool. Such
isotopic enrichment would result from decreased isotopic
discrimination of the dissolved inorganic pool as rates of
primary productivity increased. Thus the observed increases
in organic C concentrations during interglacial intervals are
probably due in part to increased primary productivity.
[29] Another factor that may have altered the elemental

and isotopic composition of the organic fraction of sedi-
ments is diagenesis. Laboratory experiments suggest that
diagenesis under both anoxic and oxic conditions leads to an
isotopic depletion of the particulate organic carbon pool
[Lehmann et al., 2002]. These results have been corrobo-
rated by in situ observations showing a relatively constant
isotopic enrichment of approximately 0.5‰ between par-
ticulate organic carbon in the water column and sedimentary
organic carbon [Lehmann et al., 2002]. This would sug-
gest that the affect of diagenesis on the organic fraction
of lake sediments is fairly constant and cannot explain the
temporal variability of d13C observed in the sediments of
Lake Titicaca (Figure 4c).
[30] Therefore we can conclude that the observed varia-

tions in carbon concentration and its isotopic composition in
the sediments in Lake Titicaca are in fact due to climate
variability and not an artifact of diagenesis. The increases in
carbon accumulation and the enrichment of d13C during
interglacial periods are primarily due to an increase in
autochthonous primary productivity in response to greater

Figure 7. Relationship between nitrogen availability and
primary productivity as mediated by climate. Plotted are
interpolated values of percent organic N and organic C pres-
ent in the sediments of Lake Titicaca (see Figures 4 and 5).
Lake highstands (>3800 m asl, open circles), promoted by
wetter regional climate, are characterized by reduced N
availability. Lake low‐stands (<3800 m asl, solid circles),
promoted by drier regional conditions, are characterized by
increased N availability. The significant relationship between
N availability and C content (p value < 0.00001; R = 0.71;
DF = 347) is optimally described by the second‐order
polynomial Ln C = −0.1308LnN2 + 1.35LnN + 2.41. All data
have been transformed by the natural logarithm (Ln).
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N availability and to a lesser extent due to increases in
allochthonous terrestrial inputs from the watershed.

5. Conclusions: Biogeochemical Response
of Aquatic Ecosystems to Climate Change

[31] The results from this study suggest that sudden cli-
matic changes may have important physical impacts on
aquatic ecosystems that may alter the biogeochemical cycles
of important nutrients and ultimately primary productivity.
Lake Titicaca represents a remarkably resilient aquatic
ecosystem that has repeatedly shifted between two trophic
states in response to global climate change: one a nitrogen‐
limited oligotrophic state and the other a nitrogen‐saturated
eutrophic state. We have demonstrated that global climate
variability has reduced lake levels and transformed Lake
Titicaca into an endorheic basin during the last 4 interglacial
intervals. These climate‐induced changes in lake level have
greatly altered N availability in the watershed and resulted in
significant changes in primary productivity (Figure 7). By
studying the resilient behavior of aquatic ecosystems that
readily shift between trophic states we may gain valuable
insight into early indicators that may signal the transition
from one stable state to the other [Scheffer et al., 2009].
[32] Future climate variability may alter the abundance and

distribution of freshwater resources as well as the physical
properties of aquatic ecosystems. We have identified how
climate variability may affect the overall hydrologic budget
of aquatic ecosystems, which has important implications for
nutrient cycling. Although changes in the thermal budget of
aquatic ecosystems and their impacts on biogeochemical
cycles have been previously identified [Magnuson et al.,
2000; O’Reilly et al., 2003; Verburg et al., 2003], changes
in the overall hydrologic budget of aquatic ecosystems in
response to regional climate processes may ultimately have a
greater impact on biogeochemical cycles [Coe and Foley,
2001].
[33] Aquatic ecosystems are sensitive indicators of global

change because they integrate the physical, chemical, and
biological processes occurring in their catchments [Cohen,
2003]. Because aquatic ecosystems are so sensitive to
global change and because they provide valuable ecosystem
services, they have been identified as sentinels of climate
change [Williamson et al., 2009]. As we recognize that
human activity has altered the physical climate by perturb-
ing important biogeochemical cycles, our attention is now
drawn to how the biosphere will respond to such perturba-
tions, especially at the regional scale. Here we have pre-
sented a case study of how global climate change has altered
important biogeochemical cycles in an aquatic ecosystem.
Such observations from natural variability in Earth’s past
may provide us with valuable insight as to how the bio-
sphere will respond to future anthropogenic changes.
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